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ME Student W ife 
Choien-Ai Queen
Monday m u  the opening day of 
Engineering Weak at Cal Poly 
and across the United States. You 
might eay that Ueorge Waihtngton 
wu* the first U.S. engineer, and 
that’e why thoae in the know 
decided hie birthday wee the 
appropriate day to itart this week- 
long celebration.
When you have an occasion, you 
need a lovely lady to add eeit to 
the fun, and Engineering Week 
hae proven no exception. Reigning 
ae Mre. Engineering Week at Cal 
Poly le Mre. Rita Olsen, wife of 
Ken Oleen, a e n I o r Mechanical 
Engineering major. Mre. Oleen 
wae selected on the baele of her 
beauty, pleasant pereonallty, In- 
tereet In Cal Poly and the intereet 
ahe takue In her hueband'a choean 
profeeeion.
• Kite and Ken were married 
five yeare ago and have lived in 
Ian lulls Obispo elnce January, 
1PS7. She le preeldent of the 
Mechanical Engineering Wl v o e  
Club and worka In the General 
Office, Mre. Oleen wae eponeored 
by the ~ Mechanical Engineering 
Department.
Her flret official duty during 
Engineering Weak will be to reign 
over tho Engineering Banquet 
Thursday, Feb. 86, at 8 p.m. In 
Lib, 118, The event will be attend­
ed by offlcere of campue engineer­
ing dube and their wivee, and the 
faculty and their wivee.
Following the banquet, Frank 
McCullook, weatern manager of 
"Time,” "Life" and "Fortune,"
Poly English Department 
Plans Curriculum Changes
Training itudenta to become teachers of high school Eng­
lish will no longer be an objective of Cal Poly’s English De­
partment at either campus, it was announced Monday by 
college officials. The discontinuance of the English major will 
ble the English Department to focus its entire effort on the
MIST "M il. INOINIIIINO W ill"  . , . Ilia Oleen, Mre. Engineering 
Week, and her hueband, Ken, a eenlor Mechanical Engineering major, 
emlle lor the oamera beiore the beginning ol "Engineering Week", Feb.
21-27. Rita, choeen lor her looke, and tnteeeet In engineering, wtli pre-
at Roly on Washingtons birthday,aide over the ceremonlee which atari
HI m g >
will lecture at the AC Auditorium 
at 8 P.M. on "Tho Continental 
Tilt." Thie talk le open to the 
general public.
Exhibit! by the varloua on 
ginoerlng departmenta will be 
display throughout Feb. 8i 
during Cal Poly's annual celeb
Kfllpflfl-Voorhii Dean 
Touri San Luis Campui
Viewing the inetructional facil- 
itlee end tochnlquea uaed on Cal 
Si *Poly'e Ban Lule Oblepo
8day and t o m o r r o w  it nglund, Dean of Agriculture at the Kellogg-Voorhla Campue. Dear
campue 
Carl
on
11-17 
ra-
tlon.
C h a r 1 e e Wllliame, Mechanical
r r
Kellogg-Voorhla Campue. Doan 
Englund la accompanied by aevoral 
rtmant heada from the Po-
in*
toaohlng of communicatto'n for the 
majors of all dopartmonte of the 
College.
No new etudenta will be enrolled 
ee major* In the Englleh curricu­
lum at either cempue after the
Funds Approved 
For New Machine
Six hundred dollare wae trane- 
ferred from contingency to ASH 
general by the approval of SAC 
for tho purchaae of a mimeograph 
machine at the laet SAC meeting 
Feb. 0, Sub-committee, Bob Bos- 
trom, Shirley Seena and Skip 
Munaee, weighed the merits of the 
rexograph and mimeograph dupli­
cating machines and agreed upon 
the 106U Oeetetner Model 860 
mimeograph machine.
Munaee quoted the price of the 
mimeograph at $6U8.88. The Sen­
ior Claaa hae donated $860 to the 
etudent body for the purchaae of 
the mimeograph. Other expenaea 
for ink, stencils, correction fluid 
and miecellanaoue euppliea were
The Jack Taylor Quartet, plu. JSSSfitfon" aPPr°V' d W0,M'
Jack Taylor Quartet 
Brings Jazi To Poly
depa e
mona campue
Visitors are touring the campue, 
with apecial emphaele on the new 
Agriculture ar 
Classroom Building.
Dean of Agriculture Vard M. 
Shephard, San Lula Oblepo cam-
one, will preaent a Jaes concert at 
Cal Poly tonight at 8:16 P.M. in 
AC Auditorium under aponeorahip
Social Sciencea
rtf the College Union Aaeembly 
Committee. «... .
Jack Taylor, viblet, recently 
cloeed out a aucceeful run at tho 
Pink Elephant in Sun Francisco, 
Hie group le featured on the cover 
of the current ieeue of J a n  Guide 
Magailno, and Taylor hlmeolf la
mondatinn.
According td 
t h e "family plan"
I e l Panagakie,
mleeion
John
.  ad l l  
adopted at the baakotball game 
laet week proved eucoeaeful by an 
i n o r o a e i n g  attendance, BAG 
approved the BAC roquoet for a 
family plan on a trial baeia 
may become a frequent policy, 
Cal Poly'e Blood Bank, whlch
nttng major, le cnairmsn H lul s  
Engineering Co u n c i l ,  pue, aeeieted by department heada Jfueet columnist
Charlee Davis, acting Mechanical have outlined a full echodule for ▼ Hie group Includes Atlas Chap
Engineerin
le maintained by the Health Can- 
ng low. According to 
Dr. Lovett, the ourrent level ii
 g. Dei 
faculty adviser,
d partment head, le
Cl) Record Danci Rescheduled •
The "baatnlk" party, scheduled 
for tonight under the aponeorahip 
of the College Union Outlnge 
Committee, h#s been poetponed one 
week.  According to chairman, 
Ralph Oppfelt the party-record 
dance will be held next Friday to 
avoid conflict with the Jack Taylor 
concert.
the vleltore. Assisting Dean Shep­
ard are Jamee Msraon, Agri­
cultural E n g i n e e r i n g ;  Lyman 
Bennlon, Animal Husbandryi Har­
mon Toone, Dairy Huebandryi 
Edgar Hyer, Farm Management! 
i Tro
man on piano and valve trombone) 
George McNeil, bass; Smiley Win­
ter! on drume; Warren Nunee on 
guitar, and Taylor on vibee.
Taylor got Into mueio eome 14
William utner, Field, Truck 
Crope; Howard Brown, Ornamen­
tal Horticulture; Richard Letch, 
Poultry Huebandry; Logan Carter, 
Soile Science; John _AUen, 
erlnary Selene 
cultural Buell 
Dale Andrew*
ro when he played drume 
jrganlxed by another 
native Oaklander, Marty Paloh.
yeare age
with a band o
___ _____ . J  Allen, Vet­
i ci ce i Dsn Chase, Agrl- 
‘ “ note Management!
...................... , Teacher Education]
Gene Brendlin, Foundation) 
Stanton Gray, Field Crope.
‘J
Ultrasonic Drilling Tool 
Never Touches The Work
Subeequently he ehifted to vibe*, 
obtained hie B.A. in mueio at U8C, 
and played with musicians euch 
ae Joe Albany, Teddy Edwards, 
Helen Humea, and Mllcc Davie. 
For tho last several years he hae 
been teaching and playing in the 
H u y  a p i a ,
Admission will be $1:00 for ASB 
card holders and $1.60 for general 
admleelon.
By Drexel K. Richardson
"The slurry le the stuff that docs 
the Job," sain Jim Curtis. Induetriel 
Engineering eenlor, during an 
interview about hie eenlor project, 
a 600 watt ultrasonic drill.
Curtis, a native of Orovllle, 
Wash, explained that hie drill, 
originally a project of two previous 
engineering etudenta, operates by 
a method In which the actual drill­
ing is done by the slurry, tungsten 
carbide partfric* In water which 
are activated by a tool vibrating at 
20 kll ocycles per second over the 
material to be drilled.
, “There are several safety factors 
In this machine," he pointed out. 
"If the slurry flow stops or elec­
trical troubte develops, the power 
shuts off. Also, a timing device 
will keep the machine from operat­
ing until the output tubes are 
warm,"
Ultraeonlc drill* have an advan­
tage over conventional drilU in 
that the shape of the hole to be 
drilled is determined by the shape 
of the tool, which never actually 
touches the work. Ae the slurry 
flows over the surface of the work 
It f>a**ee under tho vibrating tool 
tip. Tho carbide particles pick up 
the vibrations end wear off the 
surface of the material and are re­
placed by more'slurry, ha sat*,
Curtis, a member of Blue Key 
and an ardent sports fan, was a 
member of the team that won the 
Intramural Softball league lest year 
and waa Chairman of Welcome in 
1968. .
Originally he wae an Electron ce 
major but switched to Industrial 
Knjrlnffrinir bicAun of th« Hlvir»l- 
Oration offered there. Previous 
college work was at Washington 
State University.
Curtis will graduate In June but 
plane to have hie drill complete 
by the end of the Winter Quarter.
Waitinghouic Official 
To Addraii Engineers
C.B. Stitt, dictrict conatruotion 
manager of the Westinghouae 
Corporation, will address students 
in the Engineering Division on 
Tuesday evening, March 1,
Stitt le associated with Westing- 
house In the field of Sales Engi­
neering.
ills talk will he on "sales engi­
neering" and will be especially 
dlrrrtwl toward student* of electri­
cal, electronic, and mechanical 
engineering.
Sain* Engineering i* an area
of professional endeavor which 
should ho better understood by 
engineering itudenta, according to 
Stitt,
"The challenging and rewarding 
aspecta of this profession aru 
such that the men in these de­
partments should ha acquainted 
with the opportunities offered by 
this activity,", aald Stitt.
The location for Stitt's addreca 
baa not yet been determined.
by cadet cant
Company A, MjarDonna York, was 
escorted by Ckdst Capt, Herbert 
Lampson of Company B. Miss Julie 
Holmqulst was escorted bv Cadet 
Capt. Charles Dunbar, of Company 
C, Miss Mary Lou Brossolt was 
escorted by Cadet Capt, Daniel 
Sutukl, of Company C, Miss Pat 
Reynolds, Company sponsor for the 
Drum and Bugle Corps and Drill 
Team, was absent.
doee of tho current academic year 
June IB. The 69 majore now en­
rolled In fcnglleh at San Llue Obtain 
po and the 18 majors at Kellogg- 
Voorhls will be permitted to 
eomplete within a normal time 
span all requirements of tho cur­
riculum which they have begun. 
No changes In the BngHeh Depart­
ment staff at either eampue are 
expected to reeult from the curric­
ulum change.
"We have taken the necesaary 
•tape to pTilce out the English 
curriculum at both campuses for 
the sole purpose of giving tho 
English Department faculty tho 
single Important objective of Im­
proving the communications abil­
ity of every Cal Poly student," 
said Vioe President Robert E. 
Kennedy in discussing the curric­
ulum changt. "It Is our purpose 
that the English Department fac­
ulty members, with the aulstanoe 
eulty members In all other de- 
partments, will successfully die-
of fi
26 pints and should bo 100 pints.
Ths blood bank needs to reach 
this level by March. Tho Chair 
ruled that tnta would be a major 
Item of business to be brought 
before the SAC at the next regular 
meeting February 88.
I
Honorary Major 
Capped By ROTC
—<> Miss Pat Chambers, freshman 
Elementary Education major, 
from San Luis Obispo, was capped 
as Honorary Cadst Major af Cal 
Polv’s ROTC unit Tuesday.
She was escorted for this honor 
by Cadet Lt. Col. Michael Mos- 
brookor and was presented with her 
honorary rank by Col. W. E. H. 
Voehl, head of Cal Poly’s ROTC 
unit.
Miss Chambers will bs the 
ROTC Rnttlo Group Sponsor for 
the remainder of the school year, 
and will preside at all Important• 
ROTC functions, Including the 
President's Review, where ins will 
assist with the distribution of 
trophies and awards,
Col, Voehl was assisted by Cadet 
1st Lt. Joe Cotchett'ln appointing 
the following girls bs honorsry 
Cadet Captains:
Miss Anne Miller was escorted 
Ca Ca . Ronald Reich of 
 Mur ^
a e
oovor and pioneer new, more effec­
t iv e  methods for teaching tho 
language skills omployora say 
most oolloge graduates lack, 
Communication Streaa
"For years Preeldent McPhoe 
has been touring tho state inter­
viewing top exocutlves and em­
ployers of our graduatea. Consis­
tently he has reported that busi- 
nest executives say ths biggest 
weakness , of today's collage gra­
duate ia his Inability to cpmmuni-', 
cgte the knowledge he has."
The problem affects itudenta in 
all specialised occupational field*, 
according to a report made lest 
n i l  by Dr. Devid Grant, chairman 
of the English Department, fol­
lowing a six month’s sabbatical 
survey of language communication 
needs ae reported by representa­
tive employers In business and 
industry.
Discontinuing the preparation of 
high school English teachers was 
recommended by the PreektatVI 
Cabinet Jan. 88, following sub­
mission of a renort by Dr. Clyde 
Fisher, Dean of Educational Ser­
vices and Curriculum Dsvtlop- 
ment. The State Department of 
Bdueatioti has approved the ac­
tion, and tho curriculum In Eng­
lish will not appear in the 1060-fli 
catalog, All courses currently 
offered by the English 
mint will oontinue to be 
in 1960-61 and 1961-68.
Out of Harmony 
• President Julian A. McPhoe 
discussed the possible elimination 
of the English major a t a Joint 
mooting of the Western College 
Association and State Department 
of Education accrediting teams 
Jnnuary 80, 1060, The previous 
Western College Association ac­
crediting team In a report submit­
ted January, 1066, concluded that 
the teaching major In English
____ _ ___ _
the basic aims of the institution..
The English curriculum estab­
lished In 1066 wss designed to 
prepare students to beeome high 
school English teachers. Five stu­
dents have been graduated; none 
|i  {employed as a teacher. The Eng­
lish Dspartment curriculum's sec­
ondary purpose of preparing stu­
dents for business and professional - 
writing ran now be achieved as a 
r#»utt of the. expansion of the 
Agricultural Journalism program 
to a Technical Journalism program 
providing Instruction for etudenta 
interested In a variety of Journal­
istic carters.
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CU Novi* Schedule Chengtd
The college Union Film Series 
has announced two changee In the 
movie echedule thie weekend.
The movie will be held Saturday 
night inatead of Friday. It will be 
"No Time for Sergeants" inatead 
of "Broken Arrow", aa previoualy 
idvertliid.
Show time* will be 7 and B P.M. 
in the AC Auditorium.
Diet Kitchen Solves Problems 
For Health Center Patients
Broken Jaws, ulcere and aller- 
giea no longer poae severe eating 
problem* to ailing Poly atudenti, 
thanka to the new Dietary Kitchen, 
in the Health Center, according to 
Dr. Earl Lovett, Cal Poly'a new 
Health Center head.
T Y P E W R IT E R S
NEW & REBUILT 
REPAIRS & RENTALS
690 HIQUERA
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
?CO.{
7 Reaaena Why It Payi To Trade With McMahon
1. We Carry Our Own 
Aooounte. 1
2. No rinanee Company 
Ever Involved
1. No Bed Tape To Open 
You* Account. *
4. Highest Trade-Ins—-  
Loweet Terme.
5. Service la Our First 
Concern
I. Free Delivery en Everything 
You Buy.
7. Our Volume Buying Bavea You Money.
\ 7— - '
McMahan Fumitur#
•It Monk U M i l l
Esterbrook fountain pens 
write with the amazing new 
miracle discovery-IN K !
Don't b oth er  to have your handwriting analysed. It prob­
ably looks just like your roonwnate'a.. . .  No character at all.
Wait until you oome to your senses and buy the smart look­
ing Esterbrook Classic fountain pen—with the point that’s 
custom-fitted for you. -  ‘  '
The Esterbrook Classic starts writing instantly—the min­
ute it touches the paper, f te ls  so 'right' in the hand . • .  and 
looks good, too I Choioe of six colors.
Another thing—the Esterbrook Classic always uses ink. 
You'll like ink once you get used to it. It makes clearly dis­
cernible marks on the paper.
•T.H.TIWMMtoMfcVMO*.
THI OlAMIO 
FOUNTAIN FIN
•2.06
■RtST I.I.rbrot* 
MAI iil»hll, M*hw
THBOS’S A POINT OHOIOS OF SI-O N * 18 OUCTOM-FITTID FOK VOWI
( — 
Dr. Lovett said that th u s  
patients need special dlsta to suit 
their particular problems.
"For example,” hs explained, 
"students with ulcers, diarrhea, 
allergies or nausea need speolal 
attention In regarde to dieta. Alio, 
in the case of broken or wired jaws, 
patients oan sat only liquid or 
whipped foods end specific high- 
protisn diets are also required l>y
Out Of
8*l, 'have returned from Cal Poly 
via California Blvd. and am recov­
ering from a vivid example of mil- 
plac
i  iblx 1
ed authority.
I waa stopped by Poly’s one man 
illoe force after notiofng a "right 
irn only" sign on the outside lane
some."
however, theBasically, _ 
prepared In the diet kitchen
meals
___________  are
the same as th u s  in the oafeterlaa 
with additions of vitamins and 
minerals, or changes only as pre­
scribed by the doctors. The only 
exception to this Is ths "snack" of 
Julos, milk, or hot drink given to 
ths patients at night, hs said. All 
food used in the diet kitchen ia 
acquired through the Foundation 
Food Service under the dlrectibn of 
Lloyd Bertram, Cafeteria Super­
visor.
Mrs, Bsmloe Carrington and 
Mrs. Dorthy Simpson, residents of 
San Luis Obispo, are ths oookp 
in tha diet kitchen. Mrs. Carring­
ton was formerly employed in the 
kitchen of San Lula Obispo Cen­
tral Hospital, and both women 
have previously worked In the 
school cafeteria.
Acoording to Dr. Lovett, stu­
dents with msal tickets are fed 
without additional charge, and all 
others are charged only the regu­
lar oafeterls rata of |8.70 per day. 
Due to the costa of labor and 
kltohen facilities, the rats is ths 
same whether tha patient has full 
meals, only liquid*, or ia on a diet 
of tea and toast.
po
tur w,.,, . .B_ ... .... . . . . . . . ----
e preceding Foothill end I was ructed In an authoritative ton# "right turn only." Slnca this ia tha 
main arterial to and from sohool 
and town, I raised my eyebrows in 
question. I was then commanded, 
"right turn only until thla sign ia 
taken down-Move It!"
Perhaps there was a reason for 
this. I don’t know. However, our 
noble custodian of order and justle* 
succeeded in irritating m* and at 
least three persons preceding and 
following me, at which time we 
turned right aa instructed, then 
promptly made a U-turn and 
another right turn onto California 
and proceeded into town as before.
As I have mentioned, perhaps 
there was a reason for this, but 
in the process there were many 
frayed tempers and Jaok rabbit 
antics, making an ideal setting for 
an accident.
Perhaps our policeman should 
enroll in ons of Poly's psychology/ 
courses.
William M. Kalll 
Box 187A
Dear Mr. Hughes,
We wish at this time to thank
you and California 8Uta Po^rtech- 
wi game.
w* wish to advTsa you that 
Rloh was certainly an asset to our
nic Col lags for allowing Rlor 
to play In our bo l
BARR'S
DBIVK-Df
BEITAU1ANT
TRAILER IFACIS
Within walking distance el 
campus.
Children Welcome—Playground
U f*m *n Trail*! C*urt
711 Fe*lhlU Blvd. ’ U 1.1171
B b i i b I T b
Texaco d Firestone Fred.
B B A X B I
I I L I N I D
111.95
Exchange Flue Tax 
lin jsB sss  |  Foothill
^ n T i t i s
game and was a gentleman, both 
on and off th* field and was a 
good representative of hla school.
Shank you again for your hslp consideration and we will more than likely be calling on you for 
our 1901 gam*.
& ,  S ’* * .1
Executive Secretary 
All American Bowl
Colltglans Dance Sat Par Sit.
"Lost Island" ia the theme of the 
danoe sot for Saturday, Fab, 20, 
0lOO P.M, to midnight, at Crandall 
Gym. Tha Collegians will furnish 
ths musio and ths dress will be 
semi-formal.
Gins Edwards and Mickey Bar- 
gon are oo-ohalrmen of the event 
sponsored by Heron and Palomar 
Halls, It was inchoated that this 
danos oan not ba oancslsd or 
moved by any athelstio events a* 
have several recent danoes.
" i
Buiinait Club Fprmad
Last Tuesday an organisational 
moating was held to plan tha Bat­
ting up of a Buslnaaa Club,'
A committee was formed to 
study ths by-laws of other clubs 
on campus and to formulate a sug­
gested plan for the Business Club’s 
constitution and by-1 a w s. Ths 
g r o u p  also discussed possible 
activities and purposes of tns club.
Another meeting was set for 
March 8 at 7i80 P.M. in AQASS 
841 to dlaeusa and approve a con­
stitution and by-1 aw  a. At ths 
future meeting, plane will be made 
to set up an exhibit for Poly 
Royal. All Business majors are 
urged to a t t e n d . ____________
El Mustang
CillfiTHli l u l l  M y lu l i ih  C tlltfi 
(Ban Luis Obispo Campus) 
iN-ChUf O ils B
r BSltsr Phrllls
. JM It.r  ........  John C
•rw M ltsfi ............  Dee
Bestasss K h u n ....  U N .rs  Slstibsresr
A irsitia lse  jmaeeer ......  Rsl»h JUeSi
C lm lslU e  Mtaster . ........Dots K in f
e-wsshly 4
g K w s s
• " d t k J w m  . ___ _
•HFU sis tas rta». .1 ih« writers cm
S r i o R  7 k t ! j S 3 i k•*■• a*4r u r  .iri.ui opinion., iikssfie- 
Msa erics I. I I  n.r rw r is  sSt sc m . 
OfflMs R m  I I  ASnlnlnt rollon BslMlnf.
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Catalina & 
Pebble Beach 
Swimwear
Bandad Boxtr, Side Zippers Cabana Salt 
and Novelty John L. Sullivan and Onapiaca 
shirt and trunk tat.
Now faaturad atJPUUy'i in tha Man'i 
Furnishings Dapt....
Priced From $3.95
Dollar Day Values
In Men's Furnishings Feb. 18-19-20
— ;—... ■ — ; . ' ’ - /- " " I " .  " ;'1"
LI 3-1421 Chorro ot Marsh
Friday. Feb. 19, 1980. EL MUSTANG
BARR'S
DRIVE-DI
Fro* TV in All Unit. 
Soft Wator 
Room Phonoi
Q x o H tL d n ,i M o U l
2074 Montoroy St.
San Lull Obl.po 
, Phono LI 9-1700
€L
)
L t  5
BEAUTE SALON
Complata
b e a u ty  S)»rv ic»  
AMPLE PARKING
Open Evening! by 
Appointment
—  CALL- "  
U  3-3414
890 BUCHON
CARL and OIL S
Anderson Hotel
Barber Shop
• B A R B E R S
To larva You
953 Mon foray St,
Son Lull Obltpo
non u s-4114
— 1
RELAX
WITH A HOBBY
I .
M ARY'S HOBBY 
SHOP
731 Blank It.
B«1m  wood airplane kill
Della Bitta Dress Shop
D renei - Sportswear 
Maternity W ear 
Plui All Accessorial
"A  Orie Stop Store"
1127 Ocadra tan Lull Obispo
C O M IN G  ‘ '
Custom Finished Brush 
Stroke Pointing!
Brush Stroks Art Print!
Some With Solid Ook Framo.,
Somo With Gray Finish Frantss 
Landicaptt —  Ssauopos —  Still Lifts —  Portraits 
Maitsrpiscss by:
flee Me
lenetr i
—  ------------------ ---------------------- :-------------
C lM IM
BOOK STORE
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Hardenmen In North Journey
Heading North on what promlee. to bs the tougheit Journey of the 
I960 wrfetling lesion, Loach Sheldon Harden*! Cal Poly Mustang 
wre»tl#r», who tanglad with the Unlver»lty of Oregon last night, meat 
Portland State ttmight and defending Pacific Coast Intercollegiate 
champion Oregon Bute tomorrow night in Corvalll*.
Harden, who wat aonwwhat apprahcmlva over tha 1060 aaaaon 
prospectus haa changed his tuna sa of laU. Hla chargaa currently aport 
I  7 win 8 loia record in dual meets, Including wlna over highly touted 
Ban Joss StaU, Stanford Unlvcralty, and Loa Angalaa SUta College.
C C A A
RO U N DU P
The fat’* in tha flra so far sa 
the 1060 CCAA Conference baaket- 
ball title la concerned. With but
two weekends left in league play, 
both Frcano SUta and SanU 
Barbara have loat but one confer­
ence engagement.
Over tha peat weekend, Santa 
Barbara oama up with a pair of 
cb wine over Loa Anaclut h l a l. rales
state (94-01) and Cal Poly (flO-im, 
tha latter In an overtime affair, 
to coma into a contending position 
for 1060 championship honors, 
It could ba that Fraano’a ^ v a n ­
tage of ona more gama In the win 
column could become tha deciding 
factor. Tha Gauchoa must play 
two games this weekend against 
CCAA foae: Long Beach Friday 
night and Han Diego StaU on 
Saturday night. Both of these 
fraya are away for tha Gauchoa. 
Fresno tangle* with tha alwayl 
tough Loa Angalaa Dlabloa tomor­
row night. Santa Barbara and 
Fraano will collide ona week from 
tonight In Robertson Gymnasium 
on the Santa Barbara campus In 
a gama which could wall dear up 
th a  antlra situation, unless, of 
course, tha Gauchoa should falter
“  “ kM ' l. Io"! K&afjT op
rrssna BUte T * 1 101 4*1
■ante Barbara 4 I
^ m  I ILone Bsaah 
t<ua Annalaa -  - 
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Boxori Saak Rtvangt 
Against Hornets in 
Sacramahto Tomorrow
AfUr s dliaatroua I t t - lU  shel­
lacking at th* hands of defending 
NCAA champion flan Joac flute 
lost weekend, Tom Lee’a Cal Poly 
MuaUng boxing squad will invad* 
Sacramento SUU tomorrow night
w i a r u f i t t t & E r
alum on Jan 30,
iisE r* 1lomet vaUran In their 
meeting here. 
fuaUng 18! pour 
Martin, destined for 
tMa year, will probat . _
ramanto’a O a o rg e Wai 
vho la a
nder. Freddie 
PCI sUrdom 
bly meet Sac-
gyponer 
itiy un-
i i w r . R i i i  V i ' ^ l i w r
i t v ^ H i i i v i s
■  I
l i v i s H i invi s
■ IIVI s
v i ' . H B ' i  vi '
IpacloJ Caartasy 
la Paly Itadants
W e CASH
Your Chocks
ta n
Mustang Roundballers Head South
Aiauming the role of avengera, Ed Jorganaas’a Cal Poly 
basketball aquad maeta tha San Diago StaU AaUoa tonigh
MuaUng
MaKa D ii a e B t on tha 
eouthamar’i court. The fact that tha Aitaoa spoiled the debut of the new 
Men's Physical Education Gymnasium here some three week* ago still 
remain* In tha Multang mind.
Though firmly entrenched in the CCAA league eellar with a 1-6 
record, the Mustangs plan U pull tha Asteca down with them, ainee 
Ban Diago ia 2-8 in tha loop wln-loaa column.
Tomprrow night th* Jorgenaanmen mast th* Paahdena Naiarene 
Crusader* In s  non-league clash, on tha aoutham court.
again. Martin, w le eurrann, ­
defeated, deolalunsd Waggoner in 
thair first meeting.
MuaUng two-year 186 pound
W f e K ‘t e " H , 1r ,s .3 5 - :
of Ian Joaa Bute last weekend,
will be out to avenge hla lost to 
Hornet Lynn Martell, In what 
could be tha top bout of the 
avanlng.
Tim Wellman, who cams U th* 
MueUngs via the novice-boxing 
tournament route, will probably go 
egalnet Hornet Georg* Walker m 
s rematch vf their earlier bout 
which resulted In a draw.
Remember the old daye when s
tuvenil* delinquent was a boy who ild back of the barn and amokad com allkT
VISIT 12 EUROPEAN COUNTRIES
TEACHER8 ---------------------  STUDENTS
73 D A Y S ................................... $1263.00
Soviet U n ion ....... .......................  408.00
Ittra
Par mart Information
Writ#
1041 Las Osaa M  Rt 1 Ism Lais ObispoU  3-4937
A im M at th* Meyfiawsr Natal Ig Waahlaftaa llataaad to several D.A.I. 
officer* calling each other "QIRLS" far awhile, than wai overheard to 
sigh. "If Than la Qlrla, I Ala't lam Yet!"
«  w e
I V
1 ^  V
“  i n i
Got our now foldsr and saa how you can euitom-design your 
own furniture arrangement. tq fit your .pecs and naads.
Gliddan Paint Cantor
194 FeoHiill llvd. College Square Shopping Cantor
FLAT, FLAT f  
TOFI
BALANCED
HAIRCUTS
FRISBY'S 
SA N  LUIS
BARBER SHOP
JIM
Whoro Wt Mika You 
Look Your But!
ROSY
at
1031 Oierre
LOU
Foatar'a Old Fathionad 
Freeze
Wa Hava Food Especially Mado Up 
ToTako Out
Hamburgeri —  Hot Dogi 
Friad Chicken —  Filial
So that wa can sarva you 
battor, our hamburgar unit ba. 
boon enlarged and it now next 
to the Prater Frees# building.
Coma in and try our homo mod# do-nuts.
Corner Mor.li end Brood Straot. ,
EL MUSTANG Friday, Feb. 19, i960
Intramural
Highlights
Twenty-four basketball teams 
started league play lait waalc In 
tha Cal Poly Intramural Basket­
ball Laapua in tha raca to tha 
campua basketball championship. 
Though many lop-sidsd scores 
wars evidenced, competition ap­
pears keen In early season play. 
Colonial House and Crops seam to 
bear watching in the Monday (7) 
league, while Dual Dorm and the 
Outcasts show class In the Mon­
day (8) session.
Tuesday (7) finds El Dorado 
the cream of the crop, while the 
I  P.M. league seems one of the 
tightest of the field, with Sonoma 
showing promise.
Wednesday (7) should jirove n 
toss-up between CAHPER and 
Diablo, while the late league could 
go to any of the six teams entered.
Thursday (7) finds the Indus­
trial Engineers a vartual shoo-in,
IP they can get by John Panaga- Is’ J Doga. The late Thursday league looks like 8 group railed 
the Collegians, headed by Cece 
Martinas all the way.
Though second game results 
were not available, diminutive 
Industrial Engineer guard, Joe 
Leonard, former San Luis Obispo 
High School flash, leads individual 
soorera with >7 markers garnered 
while his team knocked over 
Shasta dorm 79-86.
Records Fall in 
Inter-Squad Swim
With an inter-squad meet provi­
ding the stage, Coach Dick Ander­
son's swim team either shattered 
or equalled five records last week, 
two of them on a state level. 
Prosh aquaman Russell Poe
equalled the state backstroke 
mark, and broke the Poly pool 
record with a 1.1 >8 effort, shaving
.7 of a second off the old mark.
In the 100 yard backstroke, 
Prank Brooks broke the state 
mark, and also set up a new pool 
record of B8.7 seconds. Equalling 
the 800 yard freestyle relay, 
Bell, Cole, Adam, and Childs 
teamed up to produee another 
1.80:1 mark. * .
According to Anderspn, Jack 
making 
i Lens's 8f* 
tyle marks, coming 
and 8.0 seconds rsspectlvsly.
Adam has been assults 
on Oene 00 and 400 yard 
frees within 1.8
HOW PLAYING •
"Jock* Thu Rippor"
On# of Hi»tory'»
Greoteit Unsolved Crimes8 *
-ALSO-
e '-<#*. -f
"Th« Big Night41
fox f  remon
1 1 #•#*. 11 e i s i li » . is
NOW 8LAYINQI 
•OX OfftCI OMN 4 f.M.
Froth Eligible for 
Vanity Tennis Squad
Through a new CCAA league 
ruling, freshmen students are ell- 
glble to compete in intercollegiate 
■tennis, according to varsity tennis 
coach, Ed Jorgensen.
All students interested In com­
peting in varsity tennis are invited 
to meat Monday Pab 88 in room 
814 of the New Men’s Gymnasium 
at 4 P.M.
Sian Up For Hearst Castle Tour
Another Hearst Castle_tour J a  
scheduled for Sui 
a c c o r d i n g  to 
Activities Adviser.
New AH  Instructor Is Ex^Poly Student
nday, Peb. •>, 
Kay Williams,
________ She eaid, "there
will be only one more tour aftor 
this one, and it will be in April, 
Sign-ups for the trip to San 
Simeon will begin Monday, bob. 
88. In the ASB Office. Last dny to 
sign up is Friday, Fob. 8(1, at 
noon. . .
The tour costs 82.00 and the 
transportation is 80 cents.
Newest member of the knlmal 
husbandry department at Cal Poly 
is Jamea R. Flanagan.
Enrollment in animal husbandry 
has shown such a marked increase 
tho past yoar that the need for ad­
ditional staff resulted In Flanagan 
being placed to assist with horse 
production and beef cattle rango 
management programs.
Head of the aptmal husbandry 
department, Lyman Bennion, saya
“Juit s seed heneit 
bseuty service"
Young's Beauty Shop
I.S. end I.O. Young, props 
713 Marsh LI 3-4064
DON'S SHOE SHOP
SHOE REPAIRING  
-COWBOY BOOT REPAIRS
1321 Sreed Street 
It* Hecks From Furlty
student interest has Increased In 
horee huebandry. Quarter horses 
and Thoroughbred* from the C» 
Poly Foundation have sstabllih^ 
a statewide reputation under the 
guidance of William Gibford, who 
la In charge of the horse program, 
Flanagan la an anlipal hu* 
bandry graduate from Poly and 
haa had ^experience In ranch work 
with both beef cattle and horses,
Engineering Seniorsl
Your tuturo la unlimited In
LOS ANGELES
Tho City ol tho Future 
CIVIL
. ELECTRICAL 
MECHANICAL 
SANITARY 
POWER SALES
engineer* are needed In these Holds lor ihe ohallsnalng work ol 
planning, designing, building, and operating one ol the largest 
eleotrlo and water systems In the world.
Arrange with the Placement Olllee to talk with our engineering 
representatives, who will bs on oampus
Ft binary 24, 25 
CITY OF LOS ANGELES 
Dtpartmtnt of W attr & Powtr
FREE LUBRICATION
With Each Hundred Gallons of Gas
REBUILT ENGINES
All Kinds
I C C
and ud
Including—parts 
labor 
gas 
ell
All Parts Guaranteed 
For 30 Days or 1,000 Miles 
All Kinds of Automotive Repair
- W H E R E -
PETE'S WILSHIRE SERVICE
P. E. Rustln 
Chorro at Foothill
LI 3-7951 
San Luis Obispo
FREE WASH RACE
TOMORROW BEGINS TODAY AT C0NVAIR /  SAN DIEGO I OK YOUNG INGINIIRS AND SCIINIISIS
© z C O N V A I R / U _______ ____
ENGINEERING-CONVAIR DIVISION OF
G E N E R A L  D Y N A M F *
As an engineering , m sthsm stics or physics 
major, you w ill soon b# called upon to make 
on# of th# most important decision: of your lif#t 
Choict of AnotUtlon,
In making that decision, w# hop# you will choose 
th# aerospace industry and Convalr/San Diego. But 
whatever your choice, the selection of association 
mutt be made with meticulous care and keen aware­
ness of what that decision will mean, not only 
immsdistely, but in years to come, 
l b  arrive at such an important decision, you will 
need all the Information available to you. That is 
why Convair/San Diego is suggesting that you care- 
fuliy read a new booklet prepared for the expreae 
purpose of helping you make this vital decision. 
Within the twenty-four pages of this brochure, you 
will find detailed Information about Convair, the 
General Dynamics Corporation, and the work of 
each group within the Convair/San Ditgo engineer­
ing Department.
Whsthsr or not you decide to discuss your carter 
with us in more detail, wa sincerely believe you will 
be better equipped to make your decision after 
reeding this brochure.
If your placement office does not have a copy, wo 
will be pleased to mail you one. Simply write to 
Mr. M. C. Curtis, Industrial Relations Administra­
tor, Engineering,
INTERVIEWS AT CAL POLY 
THURSDAY fr FRIDAY, FEB. 25 & 26 —
i . “ * • ' *' , ' . . *3'_, 4
C O N V A I R / S A N  D IE G O  CONVAIR IS A DIVISION Ol
esoa PACIFIC HIGHWAY, SAN #1100, CALIFORNIA
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